
COUNTY FAIR
WELL ATTENDED

\pproximately 50,000 People

\ttend ?First Prize Win-

ners Announced ?Best
Fair Ever Held.

TVf ween forty and fifty thousand
r>rnrle attended the Rutherford coun-

r 'air held Tuesday to Saturday,
The attendance was

but not up to the expectations.

V "fair was a success, financially.

Grater interest was show this
?pr- in the agricultural exhibits than

heretofore. With three other coun-
ty participating, all available dis-

T cpace was taken up. The exhi-

bits were the best ever shown.

Automobile races Friday and Sat-

COMING
DR.A.W. DULA

RELIABLE, EFFICIENT, DEPENDABLE
Licensed by examination and pronounced

thoroughly competent to correct defec-

tive vision by State Boards of thre-

h

Over 25 years active practice and over

30 000 satisfied patients. Have your eyes

examined and fitted now by Carolina s

m o-t Satisfactory Eye Specialist.

TO SEE BETTER SEE DULA
Children's eyes need examination, See me.

Forest City, Wednesday and
Thursday Oct. Bth and 9th.

Hall-Rudisill Drug Store.

Rutherfordton, Friday, Oct.
10th.

Have your Eyes Fitted by

Carolina's Foremost Eye Spe-

cialist.

DR. A. W. DULA',
Home Office* Lenoir, N. C.
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- f>ver wait to sec if a headache will
wear off." Why suffer when there's

Raver Aspirin? The many millions of
nien and women who use it in increas-
ing quantities every year prove that itdoes reHeve such pain. And as surely
relieves thp.t of neuralgia; neuritis;even rheumatism. Doctors declare gen-
Ulnc Aspirin ( with the Bayer Cross on
every box and tablet ) does not affect
ttaheart. Any drugstore.

Aspirin!
Asplrii is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of 1

of

aftelrnoon were features of
«entertainment that were well attend-
f ed. The races were sanctioned by the
I American Automobile Association.
! and it is expected that some new
! dirt track records were made, which
iwill be reported when the time is
jofficially checked by officials of the
sA.A.A. racing board.
! Horse racing was also features on
j Tuesday and Thursday afternoons.

I The animal circus acts and athletic
J acts before the grandstand each af-
iternoon and night were drawing
j cards. The boxing bouts Saturday

i night were also well attended.
Prize Winners. %

For community and individual
, booths and exhibits the judges made

the following awards:
Watkins "community won first

prize, Ellenboro won second, Forest
City high school agricultural depart-
ment/third; Harris, fourth and Oak-
land, fifth, in the community exhib-
its. tf. N. Cole, of Harris, won first
prize on the individual farm ex-
hibit; Mrs. A. V. Hamrick of near
Forest City, second; Mrs. Monroe
McDonald, of Oakland community,

j third, and J. E. Burgess, of near

i Chimney Rock, fourth prize in the
; farm exhibits.
j A total of 490 birds were shown

t in the poultry exhibit hall. This set

i a new record for exhibits in poultry
(H. K. Logsn won the sweepstakes
i prize for the best bird in the show.
j;S. M. Flack, of Forest City, was a-
( warded sweepstakes *for the best
| cockerel and hen, and Wilkie Meares,
\ also of Forest City, won sweepstakes
t on the the best cock bird in the show,

j This same bird won first place last
! year at the state fair. H. M. Queen
, had the best pen of chickens of any
'? Dreed, and G. M. Williams had the
(best pen of bantams. First prizes
] awarded in the poultry exhibits fol-
' low:

White Leghorns: Arthur Grose,

jForest City, R-2, two first prizes; W.
JR. Robertson, two first prizes; James
i Freeman, one first prize; G. V. Lydia
| (Henderson county) one first prize.
[ Partridge Wyandottes: A. S. Har-
irill,Ellenboro, three first prizes; W.
?A. Wright two first prizes.
( Barred rocks: H. K. Logan, four
'.first prizes; J. B. Robinson, one first
I prize; L. V. Lydia, one first prize;
! V. W. Hutchins, one first prize on

| light strain barred rocks; C. E.
' Laughridge, one first prize; J. B.

J Robinson, one first and Grant Allen,
i Union Mills, one first prize.

Buff Orphingtons: Lester Toms,

.'Forest City, R-2, four first prizes.
Rhode Island Reds: Herbert Queen

Ifour first prizes; Wilkie Meares, one
first prize; H. K. Logan, one first

I prize.
j White Wyandottes: S. M. Flack,
[Forest City, three first prizes; A. S.
fßarrill, Ellenboro, two first prizes.

In the livestock show H. M. Sane,
,of Rutherfordton, R-l, won the
jsweepstakes, also the sweepstakes,
for the best herd of cattle.

? The best pumpkin was exhibited
jby F. J. Harton, of Ruth, and the

| best watermelon by Charles White-
(sides, of Uree. Lucile Allen, aged 12,
I won fourteen prizes in various de-

| partments of the fair, which set a
\ record, especially considering the age
;of the contestant.

Mrs. Ralph Edney of Henderson-
ville, route 1, led in winning prizes

jfor those ouside of the county, win-
jning 12. W. E. Moss, Hendersonville

I route 2, won several. Others winning

I one or more prizes, were: Clar-
s ence Benedict, Horse Shoe; E. B.

j Moss, Hendersonville; Bob Mer-

J rill, Gerton; Roland Moss and
iMiss Julia Moss, both of Henderson-
Iville, route 2.
; Copisa orchards, owned by C.
fE. Sanders, Saluda, won three
prizes, while Green River orchard,
Tuxedo, owned by Frank Van
Ness, won two.

Whit Owensby of Edneyville;
Lewis Pope, of Saluda, and Gai-

? ther Rhodes, ,of near Henderson- j
' ville, all had excellent exhibits.

Races Enjoyed.
1 A large crowd saw Bruce Thomp-
son, of Indian Trail, N. C., win the
10-mile race at the Rutherfordton
county fair grounds Friday afternoon
in the automobile races sponsored by
the American Automobile Associa-

j tion.

j There were seven entrants In the
races, which were said to have been
the best ever seen here,

i Thompson also won the first three-
mile race, making the trip around

Carolina's Finest.. ?
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EAGLE ROLLER MILLCO.
, SHELBY. N.C.
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When another flour is offered remember that a

substitute is "The right article, made of the wrong

materials."

Eagle Roller Mill Company
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Added More Soda;
Made More Apples j

By increasing his application of {
nitrate of soda about his apple trees
this year, F. G. Holman, fruit grow-
er of Wilkes County increased his
yield of marketable fruit by one and
one-half bushels a tree and secured an I
extra profit of $1.43 a tree in return. j

"Figuring the nitrate to cost SSO j
a ton and the apples to sell in the]
orchard at the tree-run price of $1 j
a bushel, increasing the application of i
soda from 4 pounds to eight pounds j
a tree brought Mr. Holman a net pro- \

fit of $1.43 a tree," says H. R. Nis-
wonger, extension horticulturist at
State college. "Mr. Holman also se-
cured a half bushel increase in fruit
where the nitrate was applied in
September previous to the crop year.
The demonstration was conducted
with a block of Delicious apples
which lacked vigor. Though they were
15 years old, the trees were under-
nourished and poorly grown."

In explaining his demonstration
with Mr. Holman, Mr. Niswonger says
in September 1928, twelve trees were
given 4 pounds of nitrate soda a tree
and this was checked against 12 oth-
er trees which received 4 pounds each
in the following spring. The fall-
fertilized trees gave a yield of 78
bushel and the spring-fertilized trees
gave a yield of 72 bushels. The set
of trees giving the yield of 78 bush-
els were again fertilized in the fall
of 1929 with a 4-pound application
and given an additional 4 pounds
this spring. This was checked against
the other 12 trees receiving eight
pounds just as the buds were swell-
ing this spring. The split application

led in yield, making five bushels more
than those getting the equal spring

application and 18 bushels more than
those getting only 4 pounds of the
nitrate.

Tests made so far indicate that 4
pounds of nitrate is not enough and

that it is probably best to add the
material either in the fall entirely or

as a split application in the fall and
spring says the horticultural spe-

cialist.

Get your hunting license at The
Farmers Hardware.

Statement of the Condition

Industrial Loan & Investment Bank
September 24, 1930.

«

(As rendered to the Corporation Commission) J

RESOURCES

Furniture and Fixtures - $ 2,530.04

Loans and Discounts 299,429.59

Cash on hand and Due from Banks 31,396.21

Other Real Estate 2,766.76

Total $336,122.60

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 5
Surplus and Profits 14,403.49

Investment Certificates 143,924.88
Savings Deposits 29,805.id
Installment Deposits 35,704.82

Reserve for Depreciation 354.31

Bills Payable 20,830.00

"*

Tota i $336,122.60

Investment Certificates issued bearing 6 percent interest

Investigate our weekly savings plan.

the half mile track six times in
three minutes, 25 seconds. Charles
Cyr, of Hollywood, California, was
second.

Bill Neapolitan, of Germantown,
Penn., won the second three-mile
race in three minutes, 39 seconds.
John Casey, of Norfolk, Va., won the
third race in the same time Neapoli-
tan won. the second. Charles Cyr
beat Bruce Thompson in a two and
half mile race between the two
fastest cars by about three feet.

Steve Thomas, of Matthews, N. C.
and C. C. Gray, of Lexington, were
also in the races, while Sam Numis
of" Charlotte, was in charge.

There was also seven entrants in
the Saturday afternoon races. Bruce
Thompson and Bill Neapolitan again
made records in the afternoon's e-
vents. A large crowd were present
to witness the races. A new record
is expected to result after the time
is checked \by the A.A.A. facing
board.
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Must Prepare Soil
To Build A Lawn

There is only one place to plant the
lawn and if the soil here is poor or

fertile the seeding must be planned
accordingly.

"The life and quality of the lawn
depends largely upon how it is pre-

pared," says Glenn 0. Randall, as-

sociate horticulturist at State col-
lege. "It is foolish to think that a

beautiful lawn can be started and
maintained without close attention
to preparation. If the soil in front

of the house is lacking in organic
matter, this must be added either by
plowing under a green manure crop,

such as cowpeas, or by adding well-
rotted stable manure."

Most soils in North Carolina are

acid, says Mr. This means

that if a green manuring crop is turn-

ed under the soil will be more acid
and it is nearly always advisable to
apply from 1,000 to 2,000 pounds
of agricultural limestone after the

organic matter is turned under and
preferably several weeks before the
seed mixture is planted. It is also

advisable to make an application of
from 1,000 t- 1 500 pounds of fer-
tilizer containing as much as 8 to

12 percent of phosphorus and 3 to

4 percent of potash. This with the

green and stable manure should give

the necessary plant food.

Not only should the soil be well
plowed to a depth of 10 to 12 inches
but it should also be thoroughly
pulverized until all lumps are elim-

inated.

In this section, it is best to plant j
the lawn in the fall. In central and j
eastern Carolina, Bermuda grass mix- j
ed with English rye grass to keep

the lawn green in winter makes a

good combination. Use 8 to 10 pounds
of Bermuda seed and then scatter

some of the English rye over the sod
each fall and rake in. Where Ber-
muda is not desired a good mixture

consists of Red Top, 30 percent;

Rhode Island Bent, 20 perecnt; Ken-
tucky Blue or English Rye, 20 per-

cent; Creeping Bent 20 percent; and
White Clover, 10 percent. Use this
at the rate of 100 pounds an acre.

NOTICE OF TAX FORECLO-
SURE SALE OF LAND

Und|fl(r and by jvirtue of power

of sale vested in the undersigned as
commissioner in an order of the
court in a certain action or proceed-
ing now pending in the superior
court of Rutherford County, entitl-
ed "J. V. Bright vs. L. B. Lovelace
et als," the said undersigned Com-
missioner will offer for sale at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for

cash, at the courthouse door in Ruth-
erfordton, N. C., on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1930.

at about the hour of 12 o'clock, M.,
the following described tract or par-

cel of land:
A certain tract or parcel of land

lying and being in Colfax township,
Rutherford County, North Carolina,

same being a part of the old Willis
Womack land, adjoining the lands of
Ida Roberson, Irvin Melton, Edney

Green and Sheriff Martin, containing

about 19 acres, more or less, and
known as the L. B. Lovelace place.

This, the 22nd day of September,
1930.

B. T. JONES, JR.

Commissioner of the Court.
51-4t.

Twenty-four dairymen of Cataw-
ba county attended the first annual
meeting of the North Carolina Dairy-

men's Association at Greensboro re-

cently.

Smith White of Iredell county says

it is not hard to keep boys interest-
ed in farm life if they have a share
in the operations. His boys have
their own livestock and crop acreage.s

This summer, he helped them to
build their own fishing pond and
swimming pool.

SECTION TWO-
?

THE BEE HIVE
Bargain Center of the County.

MEN'S TIES

Just received large shipment of high
grade Men s Ties. Special for Friday and
Saturday:

All 50c Ties
'

jq
All SI.OO, $1.50 and $2.00 Ties JQg

LADIES' TEA APRONS

50 dozen Ladies' Tea Aprons. Special
for Friday and Saturday jo

MEN'S SHIRTS

500 Men's Shirts. Allcolors, styles and
patterns. Your choice ... [JQ_

The town of Forest City is to be congratulated upori the beau-
tiful new Graham Cash Co. store. This storey is a credit to a
town many time* the size ofl Forest City. We wish,' them success

with their new venture.

The Bee Hive
Next door to A&P Store Forest City,

Read The Courier Want Ads.
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